
 

CENTRAL IOWA CODE CONSORTIUM 

IRC COMMITTEE 

Ankeny Fire Station Headquarters 

120 NW Ash Drive 

Ankeny, Iowa  

October 28, 2015 

 

 

MEETING MINUTES 

 

 

   

1. CALL TO ORDER 

 Meeting was called to order by Craig Fraser Chairperson at 1:47 P.M.  

 

2. ROLL CALL  

Members Present: Craig Fraser, Eric Clark, Creighton Cox, Jeff Harden and Rick Parino. 

Committee Liason Mike Pardekooper present. Absent: Chris Poole and Kevin Rieberg. Guest: 

Roger Schemmel  

 

3. AGENDA APPROVAL 

 Creighton Cox made a motion to approve the agenda seconded by Rick Parino. Motion carried 

unanimously.  

 

4. APPROVE MINUTES FROM THE PREVIOUS MEETING 

 A motion was made to approve the September 30, 2015 meeting minutes. Motion carried 

unanimously. A motion was made to move approval of the October 14, 2015 meeting minutes until the 

November 11, 2015 meeting. Motion made by Eric Clark and seconded by Rick Parino. Motion carried 

unanimously.   

 

5. AGENDA 

Review IRC Code Amendments submitted for the proposed adoption and approval. 

 

Roger Schemmel presented his IRC-00078 code proposal to the committee. Several committee 

members had concern with the language and intent of the proposal. Questions were asked in regards to 

people being trapped in the basement without an additional escape directly from the bedroom. Roger 

indicated that the problem lies more with existing homes constructed that did not have egress window 

requirements at the time. The proposal relied on still requiring two means of egress but not one of them 

necessarily being directly from a bedroom in a basement. The proposal would still require that the exits 

be a certain distance apart. By doing so this would allow owners of homes to have more flexibility in 

their floor plan designs when finishing off their basement. This would in turn help in getting better 

enforcement in regards to permits and inspections. If the owners had more flexibility they would be 

more apt to comply with the requirements.  

 

The committee members discussed other possible “trade-offs” such as additional smoke detection or 

fire rated stair construction. One possibility brought forth was the inclusion of a protected path of 

egress between the two exits. The committee felt that maybe the language should reflect that this 

requirement be for existing homes, maybe have a “prior” date inserted into the language. One idea was 

to install a sprinkler system in the basement, some members felt this may result in other challenges for 

the homeowner. Roger had indicated that this amendment has been approved in Urbandale for some 



time. The committee felt that the proposal should be modified and brought back to the committee for 

reconsideration. 

 

Amendment proposal IRC-00198 was presented and discussed by the committee. Debate went back and 

forth on whether or not this was a viable amendment as well as what the State was doing in regards to 

the provisions in the Energy Code. After consideration a motion was made by Jeff Harden and 

seconded by Rick Parino to approve the amendment as written. Motion carried.  

 

Amendment proposal IRC-00409 was presented and discussed by the committee. 

 

Amendment proposal IRC-00410 was presented and discussed by the committee. 

 

Small discussion and debate was held in regards to a sprinkler amendment and if a square footage 

exemption to the code should be proposed by the committee.   

 

6. OTHER BUSINESS 

 None  

 

7. UPCOMING MEETINGS 

 Next meeting set for November 11, 2015 at the Ankeny Fire Station Headquarters. 

 

8. ADJOURNMENT 

 Meeting adjourned at 3:28 P.M.  
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